
Headteacher update 

The week ahead 

Our penultimate week has lead to a lot of wonderful 
learning in school. Cowloe have got stuck into their 
cooking topic for Design and Technology, and have 
been planning their own bolognaise to make in 
school next week. Longships are continuing to love 
their Romans  topic, and have been learning a song to 
treat you to in our final assembly on Thursday! 
Brisons have been preparing for their trip to St     
Micheal’s mount next week by learning all about 
King’s Queen’s and Castles. They have been     
looking at pictures online of the site and talking 
about the features they can see. Please remember 
that the children need to be in earlier on this day 
(8am please) 

 

 

Contact information 

Tel: 01736 871 392 

Mrs Smith:  

head@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Raitt:  

sennen@tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Thomas (SENDCO): 

rthomas@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Baker:                                                      
sbaker@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Hulse: 

khulse@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Miss Clackworthy: 

hclackworthy@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Miss Sawle: 

csawle@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Tindall: 

etindall@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Important dates: 

7.2.24—Brisons Trip to St            

Micheal’s Mount 

8.2.24—End of term assembly 2.30 

start in community centre. 

19.2.24—first day back for term 4 

19.2.24 

27.2.24—Cross Country @ Cape 

27.3.24—Last day of term 

28.3.24—INSET day—school closed 

to pupils 

15.4.24—First day of term 4 

Day Event Club option 

Mon   

Tues Swimming / PE for Cowloe & Longships. 

The swimming group will be the same as 

last week. 

Tennis for KS1—pre booked children 

only 

Wed Brisons trip to St Micheal’s Mount—

please arrive by 8am 

Cornwall well being journal launch, Mrs 

Thomas is taking selected children from 

Year 5/6 (they should know who they 

are!) 

High five netball KS2—bring PE kit to 

change into 

Thurs PE for Brisons, Longships & Cowloe—PE 

kits please 

Aire trip to Minack—3rd time lucky! 

End of term assembly—2.30 in communi-

ty centre 

Multi sports for KS2—football this 

term 

Fri Forest School for Brisons & Aire at St Loy 

woods (weather depending) 

Karate for all— Last session 



Guitar & Ukulele lessons 

Guitar, Bass and Ukulele lessons with local musician Emilio Ayto are now available at your school that will be provided by Cornwall Music 
Service Trust. 

In order to get your child's musical journey underway please sign up on our website: www.cmst.co.uk 

For more information please email the tutor at: eayto@cmst.co.uk 

Reading books in Aire & Brisons 

We hope your child is enjoying reading their lovely new books. As previously men-

tioned, this has been a considerable investment for the school.  We have provided the 

children with a plastic folder to put them in to avoid them getting damaged. Could you 

please make sure that all books are brought into school every day. We have to ensure 

that all books are kept together, and this is proving challenging if they are not re-

turned on the right day. Unfortunately, we are having to charge for lost / damaged 

books, as they are quite costly to replace. 

Cross Country 

This course was the toughest by far! Gravel, wind and an uphill finish, made it a hard run for a lot of our children. Despite this, 

they all gave it 100%. A lot of them beat their previous placement and they all finished with a smile! There is one more cross 

country event left which is at Cape Cornwall School on 27th February. It will be lovely to make this our biggest participation—

it’s definitely the easiest course! 

New Team Kit Sponsors - Sennen School need you! 

After going to a few different events over the last academic year, we are really pleased that we have had a better uptake with 

more children eager to take part this year! We want to embrace and encourage this enthusiasm by providing a united kit that 

our children can proudly wear to represent our school.  

The aim is to redesign our current kit so our team can be more 

easily identified, as well as provide jackets to keep children warm 

when the weather is chillier/wet.  

We would love to hear from any businesses who would be       

interested in becoming a sponsor for our amazing children! It's a 

great way to raise business profiles, as all events are so popular 

through the county! Please email me on 

hclackworthy@sennen.tpacademytrust.org.   

 

 

 

 

 

 



This event is on tonight! 

 



Lunch Menu 

Children will be asked what they would like each day by their teacher. Children in year R—2 get infant free school meals and 

it is £2.65 for the rest of the school, other than for those pupils who have been awarded income based free school meals.  

 

 

 

 


